
WOOD PROMISES

WAT HE'LL OBEY

GARRISON ORDER

i General Makes Formal Re
ply to Rebuke for Letting

Roosevelt Speak

THINK INCIDENT CLOSED

fgecretary Ridicules Colonel's
Defense of Plattsburg

Address

'ft- WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Major Gen- -

kfal Leonard Wood replied today to tno

Vttmke administered io mm py Bocrctnry

of War Garrison for atlowlng
Hoosovelt to deliver at the Plntts- -

MWS military camp a speech In which

the Administration was aitacKca in strong
'tans;uge.
C The reply was as follows:

our telegram rcccivea ana policy lam
feown will be rigidly adhered to."

ttoloncl Roosevelt s spirited defense or
general Wood, which followed Garrison's
reprimand, was tnKen up uy the secre
tory of Wat.

"I havo Just read Mr. Roosevelt's state-
ment," no sa'11' "I BC0 ne blames the
wholo thing on me. Ho takes the posl-.i'- h

thnt It Is notorious that he has the
kblt of making Indiscreet speeches and
that It, inoreiore, wnu mjr uuijr iu miu

t if he Intended to go to Plattsburg.
tnd If so, head him oft and save him from
almseir."

This was In reply to tho Colonel's
charge that tho Secretary knew three
wwlcs In advance that ho was to speak
la Plattsburg. It would have been a
rather large order, complained Garrison,
n find out what Roosevelt Intended to

,M.y and prevent hlrtt from saying It.
i itfa a vbpv nrtivi man" rnntlntlpil flin

Cabinet member, "and I'm a very busy
ene. It S going io uo a prciiy naru jou
for me IO Jtccp iny vya vn nun uu ma
flme."

Secretary likened the Colonel's
fThe toward himself to that of a Maine

"who was on his way to tho
railroad station one morning when ho

Wt a friend."
"Where you goinT saiu me menu
"I'm goln' down to Bangor," said tho

farmer, "to get drunk and Great 'Bcott,
how I do dread It!"
, no oecreiury iuliiiiuicu umii. n

this would be the end of the mat-
ter.
"

At the Whlto House It was said the In-

cident was thought to bo closed, and no
further developments is expected there,

MEXICAN PEACE PLAN

ELIMINATES CARJIANZA

&Pan-Americ-
an Conferees Soon

Will Begin Execution of
Agreement Reached

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. Tho Pan- -
American conference on Mexican affairs

.will be reassembled soon to consider car--f
rrln; out tho peace plan proposed to

'- '.iht. various factions In thG republic. This
jlinnw Includes:

First. Elimination of Carranza by
the establishment of an embargo on
tho export of arms" Into" territory con-
trolled by tho Constitutionalists.

Second. Naming of a President by
. convention of all Mexican factions

who havo accepted tho
peace proposals.

Third. Recognition by the United
States and active support of the Pres-
ident so chosen.

i Favorable replies havo been received
from villa, Zapata and their military
leaders and tho influential civic authorit-
ies and prominent citizens to whom the

noto was addressed, with
tho exception of Carranza and his mili-
tary commanders.

Tho great majority exoress a strone'
;ieslre to meet In a peaceful way and se
lect a provisional President who will bo
acceptable to tho United States and the
ether American republics.

tenor of the responses will be mado pub
lic ana me Mexican people will bo told

w can tneir convention and elect their
man.

Official recognition and support will bo
siven to xne new 1'resiaent ana tils gov-
ernment by the Latin-Americ- Republ-
ics. The provisional government will

'fce permitted to buy arms in this coun-
try, if necessary to sustain Itself.

The reconvening of the conference has
been withheld, pending the receipt of Car--
ratlZ&'S renlv. Thrnilirli Rpnnr Aninn M
Minister of Foreign Relations, Carranza
waay acknowledged receiving the appeal
et the conferees, and nsks whether all
the members of tho conference acted by
official authority.

The onlv rcsDohse to Aminn'n niipotlrm
l,IH be In tho form of a message to Con

sul Biuiman, directing his attention to
the fact that HofTAtnrv T.nnntnfr ntiri nil
M the other conferees attached their full
tnes to weir signatures.

BUItGLAIt LEAPS FROM WINDOW
r
Suns Fivo Blocks Before Ho Is

Caught Plunder Found ii
His Possession

A burtrlnr. rnnorhf ntni. Un mil lmarH
!from a second-stor- y window and run
We blocks, was arraigned before Magi-
strate Campbell In tho Front and West-worfia-

Breet8 pollco station and held
Oder 1800 bull fnr ft further hnHnrrphllo the police make Investigation. He

r oenjamin Thomas, 18, of 27 Grans- -
vn street.

According to the nnllro IVilllntn Mnr.
'!" assisted by E. C, Horrocks, of 31U
i.rriaiOl BtrAAt. Wfla mnvlnf. Intn a Viaiib.

Eim1? Wntejloo street, when the youth"u iroirra secona-sior- y window. He
Bwti captured after a chase and turnedWer to Special Policeman Walker,

Tho nnll.. .. 4l.. rri a. .
'ill J tlle houe the first time carry
t . Off some old carnet and tinner, which

d for M cent- - iIls cond pecu-(lio- n,

as appeared when he was
Z,l ?hed bjr tl18 Police, consisted of a

sf. ,er a I)enkn"e' a wedding ring and
"nuflrd? Clck' W of' whlch Morean

41SC Lancaster Voters Register
LANCASTKR, Pa., Aug. 27. Tho totalllM rutlnr. J I JLM":"::'vt vuicj-- in uj.caoier in inq

ine Voters rej?Utered 4156. This U 616rr an on the nrat day of last year.
j,r" r oiin;iuil vvuh jiciu.'"" year locanlnteretit la creater. as a

X.C0.unty' t,cltet nd a Mayor ar to be

ESi-pnctent-
h ' the Democrats regis- -

-- . rev( of other parties registered.

TS4imm Recovers From Injury
ORANGB. N. J., Aug, n --Thomas A.

WIW Bbla to be at work yesterdaynrng no 111 effect from the mishap
1 . All K1wl Tab. 1atMaini Wrinn rttm- "wfm,, mn? auviB.ui wt,- -

i ?I.WR.Pttered upon his face. The
m ednt , on tnat hannens freaueutly In

Xt I,, cUon wher Mr Kdlson was at
MK time, and tit, men there are alwxis

"W4 lor It.

EVENING EBDGEB PHrEDBEPHIA", FEIDAY, 'AUGUST 27, 1915:
SCENES
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PLATTSBURG CAMPERS

MADE ARMY REGULARS

FOR GREAT WAR GAME

Civilian Rookies End Three-Wee- k

Instruction Period by
Starting on Eight-Da- y

Hike

EACH BEARS 50 POUNDS

By a Staff Correspondent
PLATTSBURG, N. Y.. Aug. 27. Like a

great flock of birds, flying southward
for tho winter, swoops up In the early
dawn to resumo Its course, tho 1200

rookies In tho instruction camp here
swung out on tho road to Beekman-tow- n

today for the first day's march
on their eight-da- y hike.

llevctlle sounded at 0:39 a. m., and an
hour and a half later tho tent city, which
for mearly three weeks has housed moro
than a thousand men, was as silent and
lonely as a deserted village, with not a
sign of life In evldenco except an occa-
sional sentry pacing silently back and
forth on his beat.

Tho hike will last moro than a week.
It will embrace a distanco of nearly a
hundred miles and will bo tho climax of
tho three weeks' military training that
has been tho solo Interest of tho scores
of men from every walk of life who have
been hero since the 10th of August.

Last night tho recruits assembled herfc
lost their Identity as students and be-

came a portion of the 1st brigade, 1st
division, of the regular army. Until a
week from Sunday, in connection with
3000 troops of various kinds whoso life
work is military service, they will live
under conditions as nearly llko those In
actual warfare as It is possible to pro-
duce in time of peace.

Tho single exception Is that they are
not to be'requlred to cook their own food.
The recrultB are not experienced enough
as yet to do that without a wasto of
timo that would be a considerable handi-
cap. But In every other respect the stu-
dents on tho march might Just as well
bo part of a warring army In Europe.

E.ven the orders for their movements
are not known until a few moments be-

fore ttiey are to be executed. The entire
force has been divided Into two sides, and
from the moment the troops left camp
this morning a stato of war existed from
which there will be not let-u- p until they
return. '

Thero Is scarcely a form of military at-

tack which will not be conducted at some
time or another. In this way tho men
will get an opportunity to apply practi-
cally the theoretical Instruction they havo
been receiving during the past weeks.

The students nre playing only a small
relative part la thp maneuvers which aro
prescribed as an annual event for the
regulars. Thoy are outnumbered three
to one. Those who have seen 4000 men on
parade can readily realize tho magnitude
of a war game carried on by such a
number.

Each of the rookies carries an equip-

ment totaling in weight 60 pounds. Each
man carries a half of a shelter tent, one
blanket, ono entrenching tool, such as a
gpade cr pick; one poncho, a mess-ki- t. a
food can, a canteen, underclothing, tolle'
articles, a gun and a bayonet They
have become moro or less accustomed to
tho weight, however, as they have been
worked up to It by easy stages during the
drills of tho past weeks.

Fifty pounds does not sound llk,e a great
deal, but strapped to tho back and car-
ried for hours at a time, much of which
is rpent in various tactical movements
executed on tho run. It becomes a con-

siderable factor.
The recruits realized they had a hard

week ahead of them, but were anxious
to get the experience of real fighting,
insofar as It could be simulated.

The troops will return to Plattsburg
Bunday, September 6. The camp will bo
broken tho following day, to be Immed-
iately reorganized, for the next instruction
camp similar to the present one will open.

Six Philadelphians Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Aug. 27. Couples mar-

ried in Elkton today were: George II.
Brash and Jetta M. Jennings, Joseph A.
Murphy and Alice Atkinson and William
M. Wilde, and Jennie F, Black, all of
Philadelphia; Charles Heltner and Martha
Priestley, of Taconys Harold O. North,
of Wllllamsport, and Kathryn E. Camber-lin- g,

of Sellnsgrove, Pa.; Harry Shoe-
maker and Martha Cartwrlght, of Shlck-shinn- y,

Pa.; Daniel C. Henry and Susan
L. Harding, of Trenton, N. J.J Stephen A.
Gillespie, of Itowlandville, end .Nettie
Kepner, Oakland, Md.

Exhibition
The first effort In a campaign to inter-

est people in tho rural districts in the
movement will be In-

augurated by the Philadelphia branch of
the American Society.
Which will conduct an exhibit and hold
a meeting at the Grangers' pjcnlc, Willow
Qiove, Pa., beginning next Monday. In
conjunction, there will be a display by
tha Women's Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

10 discount
on all orders be-

fore
JONES

BepU 16th for
Kail and Winter
Suitings or Over-
coatings 1116WALNUTand Eve-
ning Clothes. Cwtan TtHwiM
Ntw MrfM MW ttUh

Galvanized Boat Pump

Ma"dT by L. D. BERGERJV '

FROM ST. LOUIS FLOOD
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NXPFSIdaVtrr iw c; 1SBfasaBtalsaaNBl lilaVPvyI.fcICourtesy St. Louis
Top picture shows water on level with windows in residential section
of Valley Park, Mo., a suburb of St. Louis. Tho St. Louis Glass
Works is shown rising from the flood wnters like an island. More
than 2500 men wero thrown out of employment temporarily because
of the vast body of water surrounding the plant. The x insert
indicntcs how the Frisco Line accommodated passengers after ono
of tho suburban ticket offices was carried down the Meramcc River
and into the Mississippi. In some places the Frisco tracks were

20 feet under water.

POET WITH A PUNCH

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

Erwin Garrett Arrested at Cape
May for Fighting With

Street Car Man

Philadelphia society was Interested to-

day In a report, from Capo May that
Erwin . Clarkson Garrett, son of Mrs.
George L. Garrett, of 431 West Stafford
street, Germantown, had been nrrested
thero following a fight on the beach with
nn cmployo of a street car company.

Garrett Is tho author of several volumes
of poetry. Ono of the most startling com-

positions from his pen Is known as "The
Dyak Chief."

Tho quarrel. It is said, started after a
charged electric wire had fallen across
the car track In the path of hundreds of
bathers. An employe of the car company
had been assigned to the spot to warn the
public of tho danger. It is said that he
was some distance from the scene when
Garrett appeared. Walking to the
employe Garrett began to remonstrate
with him for falling to stand guard over
the wire. Words followed and bofore the
astonished bathers realized what had
happened, the police say, the two men
were lighting.

The incident caused intense excitement
and It was some time before friends of
Garrett could separate the men. They
were Anally overcome and taken beforo
a Justice of the Peace. Garrett offered
to pay tho costs.

Garrett U well known in Philadelphia
society circs. He Is a cousin of Mrs.
William Warder Harper, of Germantown
and is related to prominent members of
Germantown society. Ho was also related
to the late Miss Julia Garrett, and in-

herited some of the Garrett money.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE BETTER

Poison Dose, Taken to End Marital
Worry, Not Fatal

Mrs. Clara Longfellow, 23 years old, of
2535 South Broad street, Is recovering In

the Methodist Hospital today from the
effects of poison Bhe took last night when
Bho attempted suicide,

Neighbors, hearing groans, summoned
a policeman, who carried her to tho hos-

pital, four blocks away. There Bho de-

clared sho had tried to kill herself to end
worry over her husband.

Harry Turner, a negro, of BIO South
12th street, was held under J500 ball to-

day by Magistrate Pennock, for attempt-
ing to sell a set of harness for 5, which
the pollco allege was stolen.

Physicians are investigating the sanity
of Frank Snell, K years old, 2328 Van Pelt
street, who was held under 1500 ball for
a further hearing by Magistrate Grells at
the 26th and York streets pollco station
today on charges made by his wife. Mrs.
Snell accused her husband of severely
beating her without causo and displayed
an arm black and blue from tho elbow
to the shoulder, which, she says, he did
yesterday. It was also charged that Snell
abused and beat her aged parents.

A negro who severely beat Policeman
Fox, of tho 10th and Buttonwood streets
station, when the policeman tried to ar-

rest him, was held in JSOO ball for a
further hearing on September 1 by Magis-
trate Belcher today. He is Henry Butler.
The police say he tried to steal money
from the proprietor of a boarding bouse
at 1140 Poplaj-- street.

"ROCHESTER METHOD"

DEVELOPING
and FINISHING

--THE ADVANCED SYSTEM

If you spend your money
for films and your time tom expose them, vou should
certainly exercise sufficient

KODAKS care to see that they are
properly finished.

HAWORTH'S
KASTMAH KODAK CO.

120 CHESTNUT STREET.

EASTMAN FILM
Atlantic City Storo 1I8T Boardwalk

DEATH NOT CERTAIN,

BUT WILL PROBATED

Shore Police Don't Believe Lo-

cal Contractor Drowned, De-

spite Wife's View

Mrn. F. Hoe Scaring, wife of tho Phila-
delphia contractor, who disappeared nt
Atlantic City on tho evening of August
17, today filed a potltlon with Register
of Wills Sbechan for admission of her
husband's will to probate. Tho Atlantic
City beach guards havo not recovered Mr.
Searing's body, nor has his disappearance
been explained. His clothing was found
In his rooms.

Although tho law docs not require that
any specified time elapse between tho
supposed death of a person and the ad-

mission of the will to probate. It is cus-

tomary to require almost concluslvo proof
of tho demise. The pollco of Atlantic
City repeatedly havo expressed the opin-
ion that Mr. Searing did not drown, but
have been unable to substantiate their
belief. They recaTl the slmlllar disap-
pearance of David Callahan, of Spring-
field, whose clothing was found In a bath-
house some five weeks ago, but whose
body was never recovered, and who is
believed to be allvo.

A number of contracts found In tho
clothes will be carried out by MrB. Sear-
ing as executrix of the estate.

Sidney B. Smith, nn attorney In the
Land Title Building, who represents Mrs.
Searing, said that there was no doubt In
hln mind that Mr. Scaring was dead.
"The day was very hot," he said, "and
the water was exceedingly cold at the
time Mr. Searing wns seen In bathing. I
believe he suffered a heart attack by sub-
jecting himself to tho cold water when he
was overheated."

Mr. Searing motored to tho shore 10
days ago with a friend, W. B, Miller,
It was decided to go in bathing as soon
as they arrived at the resort. While Mr.
Sca-In- g was dressing at his apartments
his friend went to a bathhouse to obtaina suit. The former never was seen again.

Mrs. Searing, who Is still in Atlantic
City, does not believe that her husband
is alive. She characterized the sugges-
tion as "preposterous," and added:

"Mr. Searing was In his bathing suit
and without money. Men do not disap-
pear in such a fashion. Besides, he had
no reason for disappearing. Ills business
affairs were in perfect order and his home
life vas happy. No, ho has not run
away."

Apple Costs Cohen Four Teeth
One apple cost Harry Cohen four teeth

today, and it was a tender apple at
that. Harry Is a pushcart peddler, andevery day makes a trip around South
Philadelphia from his home at 228 Chris-
tian street. He was pushing along South
Street near second when an upple fell
from tho cart. Cohen looked back to
seo where it rolled and at the same time
kept on pushing. At this point a trolley
car coming down 24 street upset Cohen
and his apple oart. At tho Pennsylvania
Hospital four of his teeth wero found
to be missing.

w Many a man wora a voice
of bondage for years until
Souplttie finish brought him
collar -- comfort. Soupltut
gives a remarkably smooth
appearance, adds life to
linen, saves you money.

J5-- Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.m Wbyn&tavtthttetl

LETTER REVEALS

MURDER OF AMERICAN

BY MEXICAN BANDITS

Band of Outlaws Attacks Mine
Where Work Had Been Re-

sumed on Assurance
of Safety

NEBRASKAN THE VICTIM

Two of His Military Escort Killed
and Others Wounded

When Ambushed

Tho murder of nn American by Mexican j

bandits nnd the robbery of one of the
largest gold and silver mines In that
country Is described In a letter received
by Jacob Itothschlld, an Investment
broker with offices In the Drexcl Building.

Mr. Itothschlld Is the local representa-
tive of Mnkcevcr Brothers, of New York,
owners of tho El Favor mine, tho stock
of which Is held to a large extent by
Philadelphians. The communication was
sent by James H. Nelson, an employe of
Mnkeover Brothers, on May 31. Bocauo
of tho Inadequacy of the Mexican mall
service, caused by the turbulent political
conditions, tho letter was Just received.

It tells how Glenn Parmenter, native
of Nebraska, was held up by n band of
outlaws, robbed of gold valued nt J6000.

his body horribly mutilated and his gold
teeth knocked out of his mouth, that they
could bo converted Into cash. Two Mex-

ican Boldlcrs, members of Pnrmentcr's
military escort, wore nlso killed, nnd two
others were Injured. Parmenter begged
tho bandits to toko tho gold nnd sparo
his life, but tho robbers wero unrelenting.

MUTILATED BY MUItDEItEnS.
When tho body was returned to tho

mine and examined an explosive bullet
was found In his eye, nn ordinary bullet
In his body and six explosive missiles In
his arm. News of the murder was com.
munlcated to Major Itlvcros, and a hun-dre- d

soldiers aro now searching for the
assassins. The unfortunate man was only
30 years old and wns regarded by his em-
ployers as a worker of unusual executive
ability. Ho was engaged on April 4, 1915,
as superintendent of tho mill attached to
tho El Favor mine.

On March 1 General Villa Issued orders,
according to the letter, that all mines not
In operation within 90 days should bo
confiscated. In accordance with that
command, Mr. Nelson mado all necessary
arrangements for the beginning of work,
tho El Favor mlno having been ldlo for
mnny months because of the risks to
which American property wns sub-
jected.

WORK RESUMED BY MINERS.
Mr. Parmenter and Mr. Nelson de--

i parted from Guadalajara for El Favor on
April 4. arriving two days later. Tney
wero assured thut a resumption of opera-
tions would not be nttended by any
danger. Various supplies wero needed
bo that Mr, Nelson was compelled to re-

turn for awhllo to Guadalajara. Mean
while, tho work was conducted without
Interruption, the miners declaring that
thoy had been starving and would be
glad to icturn to steady Jobs.

Word was soon passed about, however,
that "Polio." described In tho letter ns
nn "assassin" and a "robber," was In
tho vicinity. "Polio," whose real name
was Castellon, was wanted as a de-

serter from tho army and a report of
his whereabouts was dispatched to

Troops wero scarce then,
so that tho Mexican were unwilling to
send soldiers to arrest him either as a
menace to the Americans or as a deserter
from tho Mexican army.

BANDITS ATTACK CAMP.
A night watch was at first instituted,

but when it wns reported that "Polio"
had left the district all employes wero
permitted to retire at midnight. Tho re-

laxation of vigilance. Was" costly,., haw-eve- r,

for at 2 o'clock on the morning
of May 17 several bandits mado their
appearance In the camp, armed with
Mauser carbines, knives and pistols.

Tho Americans were disarmed While tho
Mexicans departed, taking $312 with them.
A far larger amount, concealed In a safe,
was not discovered by tho robbers.

Mr. Nelson was held up again several
days later, and when his llfo was threat-
ened ho surrendered J7000 In bullion, which
wns carried away on the backs of mules.
Fivo of tho 17 thieves wero later appre-
hended, nnd after a brief encounter be-

tween them and the soldiers tho bandits
escaped, with one of their number wound-
ed. They lost a part of the booty during
tho fight which occurred near the mining
camp.

KILLEp FROM AMBUSH.
Subsequently, Mr. Parmenter was held

up at Jocotlllo, and It was hero that he
met his death. He was accompanied by
ten soldiers and two mule drivers. When
tho first word of the murder had been
received 25 men wero sent out to search
for Parmenter. They returned to tho
camp on May 2fi barnlng the body of
the murdered American.

Their hasty investigation led them to
believe that Parmenter had been am-
bushed. Although a complete story of
the massacre will never be obtained, it
is thought that when tho tlrst volley
was fired all of the native soldiers de-
serted tho American, excepting the two
who wero killed and the others who wore
wounded.

A report of the affair was dispatched
to Will B. Davis, American Vice Consul
at Guadalajara. The concluding para-
graph read:

"Such a dastardly and brutal crime has
cast quite a gloom over the district, and
as Mr, Parmonter has been tho third vic-
tim to bandits In the El Favor district
since the month of April last year the
writer trusts that you will use every ef-
fort to have this case brought before your
Government as soon as possible that they
may take tho necessary steps."

A reward of $6000 has been offered Tir

Are You Ready
For Your Trip? Take

HORLICK'S
Malted Milk

with you when Yachting, Camping,
Motoring, Fishing, or Golfing.

A nutritious, satisfying Food --Drink ready
in a moment. A good light lunch when
tired or run down. Simply dissolve in water,
hot or cold. A fine night's rest is assured
if you take a cupful hot before retiring.

Our Lunch Tablets are the acme of con-

venient nourishment. Dissolve a few
in the mouth when fatigued or hungry.

Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wis.
MrNoSubatltutU"JuatasGood"

as HORLICK'S, tha OrlG!nal

PHILADELPHIAEtoHNEW Y0R

HERBERT J. KAESTNER
Philadelphian, who has been ap-
pointed Stato Forester of West

Viruinia.

tho capture of the murderers. Mr. Nelson
reports that ho Is confident that at least
a part of tho band will bo enpturcd.

An account of the tragedy was also sent
by Mr. Nelson to tho office of his em-
ployers nt 170 Broadway. He Inclosed In
his report a copy of the statement he
mado to the Vice Counsel. The letter
mndo public by Mr. Rothschild today Is a
duplicate of that received In New York.

SOUTH RESENTS ALLIES,

BANNING OF COTTON

Retaliatory Action When Con-
gress Convenes, Says Next

Floor Leader

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. That retalia-
tory legislation will bo attempted when
Congress convenes, should tho Allies not
rovoko their decree making cotton con-

traband, is tho opinion of Representative
Claudo Kitchln, who Is to be Democratic
floor leader of tho next House.

The North Carolina Representative
mado It clear hero today that tho resent-
ment against tho Allies Is growing
throughout tho South, despite tho ex-

traordinary efforts being made by tho
Administration to finance this year's cot-
ton crop. If tho situation has not been
improved, by diplomatic measures, when
Congress assembles, ho said, the senti-
ment for retaliatory measures, such as
arms embargo, will be very hard to over-
come.

The cotton contraband decree, he de-
clared, was a direct violation of tho prom-
ises mado by Kngland at tho outset of
tho war. Kitchln said that the cotton
situation very likely will precipitate a
lively debate, at least, so Boon as tho
lawmakers get down to business. He,
however, does not bellovo that there
will be an extra session.

The State Department still declines to
discuss tho new British noto or to say
whether It is near completion.

PASTOR SEES SONS KILLED

Train Runs Down Two Yonngr Men as
Father Looks On

SCRANTON, Pa., Aug. 27. Within sight
of their father, Ralph and Harry Lutz,
16 and 18 years old, respectively, were
run down nnd killed by a Lackawanna
passenger train near Elmhurst today.

They were sons of the Rev. John G.
Lutz, of tho First German Methodist
Episcopal Church.
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MORE PAY OR STSIKE,

SAY METAL WORKERS

Prosperity, They Say, Warrantf
Demands for Dy

and $4 Scale
i

omclnls of the Philadelphia Mtt
Tc&lcs Council declare emphatically that
unless employers meet the demands of the
metal trades workers for an eight-hou- r
day and a $( dally wage strikes will be
called In the shops where munition of
war urn being made. It Is said the
profits are so large at this time that
tho employers con nfford to share some of
their prosperity w the worklngman.

James O'Connell, national president of
the Metal Trades Workers, nnd Prof.
Scott Ncarlng have been asked to attend
n big mass-meetin- g of the worker, ten-
tatively scheduled for next Sunday. It
Is possible, however, 'this data may
be changed to September 12, to accommo-dat- o

President O'Connell. Thousands of
men expected to attend tho meeting.

Thomas L. Wilson, secretary of the
oouncll, says that the purpote of the mass-meeti-

is not necessarily to call a strike,
but to show the employers that the work-
ers In earnest In their demands for
a shorter working day and a higher
wage.

Ending
tomorrow, 1 P. M.

Final Sale
of

Perry Suits 1t

$10
for $20 to $25 values!

L That's all! If you
want one, come early, or
learn late that your size
is gone !

Alterations charged for.

, $10 Genuine Palm
Beach Suits for $5!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

See Colorado En

Route to the Cali-

fornia Expositions
By all means visit Colorado on your

way to or from the California Exposi-
tions Colorado mat wonderful em-
pire of mountain scenery, the like of
which Is not to be found anywhere else
In the world.

Denver, new Rocky Mountain Na-
tional Park, Colorado Springs, Manttou
and tho Pikes Peak Region, Cripple
Creek gold district, Pueblo. Royal
Gorge. Hell Gate, Glenwood Springs

. Just a few of the many Interesting
l vces to visit on a Rock Island Scenic
I .irc e, Tour to the Panama Expositions

- vers low iare tor rounu inp irom
Jnilade. hla. Tickets on sale daily, long
'eturn iimlt stopovers en route. Both
expositions Included In one ticket at no
extra cost.

Take your choice of the "Rocky Moun-
tain Limited." "Golden Stte Limited,""Callfornlan," "Colorado Flyer," "Colorado--
California Express" fend other fasttrains dally. Automatio Block Signals-Fin- est

Modern All-Ste- el Equipment Su-
perb Dining Car Service.

Our representatives are travel ex-
perts, who will give you full Informa-
tion about California, the Expositions,
the numerous routes available via Rock
Island Lines, etc

Write, phone or drop In for our lit-
erature on California and the Expo-
sitions. Rock Island Travel Bureau.
1019 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. H.
M. Brown, D. P. A- -. Phone: Walnut 1M.
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The Curtis Publishing- - Company
Cordially invites you to its

new industrial

Motion Pictures
Entitled

a Magazine
In the Auditorium 0 the Curtis Building, Sixth street above

Walnut, Friday evening, August 27; Tuesday evening,
August 31, and Friday evening, September 3,

at 8.15 o'clock sharp
These motion pictures, showing the interesting operations
which take place in the, production and distribution of the
Curtis publications, are six reels; each performance !

two hours. v

Admissipn by ticket only, Tickets may be procured with-
out charge at Ledger Central, Broad and Chestnut street,
and the following branch offices:

Schneider's Pharmacy, 3017 Frankford aveme; Dir Item's
Pharmacy, Kensington avenue and Orleans street: Femwr's
Pharmacy, N, W, corner Broad street and Columbia avtmte;
Shcnk Bros., N. . corner Broad and Ellsworth stfets;
Rumsey-Borel- l, N. E. corner 52d and Market streets.
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